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2.1 – Ancus Marcius [75] 

Question 1 – Comprehension [15] 

Ancus had accepted the throne after Tullus’ death. Soon he spoke these words to the Romans. 
‘Roman citizens,’ he said, ‘we have strayed from the right path. When Tullus ruled our city, 
we did not worship the gods well. I will be a better king than him. There are many books in 
the temple. Wise priests have written very many sacred things in them. I want to show 
everyone the books in the forum. 

1. Spoke / these / words / to the Romans; [4] mox, / soon. [2] 
2. We have strayed / from / the right path. [3] 
3. I will be / a better / king / than him. [4] 
4. Very / many. [2] 

Question 2 – Unseen Translation [60/2=30] 

Because Numa, Ancus’ grandfather, had been a very gentle man, [7] 
the Latins considered Rome ideal for an assault. [2] 
Soon they attacked the lands around the city. [6] 
When Ancus heard about those very bad things, he sent messengers to the Latins at once. [13] 
‘You have destroyed parts of Roman lands,’ they said. [8] 
‘Now you should give us money and very much gold.’ [11] 
Because however the Latins did not want to do this, they said bad words to the Romans. [13] 

Question 3 – Grammar Questions [10] 

After Ancus chose the best soldiers in war, he approached Politorium with them and waged a 
very savage war against the Latins. The Romans quickly captured the town’s inhabitants 
because they had been unable to escape from the enemy. Then they made their captives slaves. 
Finally they destroyed the town. 

1. effugere; contra; celeriter. [3] 
2. bonus, melior. [2] 
3. is. [1] 
4. ‘hostibus’ means ‘the enemy’. Enemies are usually considered to be hostile. [2] 
5. capiunt. [1] 
6. Object. [1] 

Question 4 – English to Latin Sentences [20] 

1. magister miser saepe erat. [4] 
2. regina in magnum templum ambulat. [6] 
3. feminas pulchras amabas. [4] 
4. statim gladios et hastas paramus. [6] 
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